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While sacoglossan opisthobranchs inhabiting caulerpan colonies were searched 
for in Yoron Island (27°1 'Nand 128°24'E) of the Amami Islands from March 28 to 
AprilS, 1975, a pretty species, but unknown to the author at that time, was discovered. 
Later, the detailed examination of this animal revealed that it represented clearly a 
new species of the genus Cyerce Bergh, 1871 (=Lobiancoia Trinchese, 1881) of the 
family Caliphyllidae. As only a single species of this genus, C. nigricans (Pease, 
1866), has been known so far in Japan from Ishigaki Island of the Ryukyu Archipelago 
by Baba (1936), this finding seems noteworthy. This new species is here named 
after the author's teacher, Dr. Kikutaro Baba, as it was dedicated to him in cele-
bration ofhis 70th birthday, July 11 of 1975. 
Family Caliphyllidae Thiele, 1931 
Cyerce Bergh, 1871 
= Lobiancoia Trinchese, 1881 
Cyerce kikutarobabai Hamatani, spec. nov. 
(Japanese name: Kanoko-urokoumiushi, nov.) 
Holotype: The animal collected on thalli of Caulerpa racemosa Weber van Bosse, 
var. clavifera f. macrophysa Weber van Bosse, growing on a colony of Acropora on the 
land side of a protecting reef of Yoron Island, on April 1, 1975. 
Description: The body (Fig. 1, A) is limaciform, somewhat flattened, and about 
9 mm in total length and about 1.5 mm in breadth when fully expanded. Dorso-
lateral papillae are devoid of distinct stalk, flattened, broadly ovate to round in 
outline, and with both surfaces slightly swollen out. Seven of papillae varing in 
size are arranged in a single row on each side of the body. Each rhinophore is long, 
auriculate, bifid in the distal half, and with the groove along the whole length of 
respective branches and the proximal stalky portion. The oral tentacle is rather 
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long and with both edges rolled up to assume a cylindrical shape. The eyes are 
situated close to each other at just the base of rhinophores, very large and visible 
clearly through the cutaneous layer. The foot is broader than the body in outline, 
with rounded corners, and the posterior one··third of the sole is clearly separated 
from the anterior (Fig. 1, C). On the preserved specimen, the anal papilla (Fig. 
1, B, a) is visible on the dorsal surface between the neck and the pericardia! region, 
lmm 
Fig. I. Cyerce kikutarobabai spec. nov. 
A. Living animals, dorsal view. 
B. Anterior part of the preserved specimen, dorsal side. 
C. The same, ventral side. 
a: anal papilla. b: penis. c: coloured arch. on each 
side of mouth-lip. 
slightly to the right from the median line. The conical penis (Fig. I, B, b) is situated 
just behind and below the base of the right rhinophore and seemingly without penial 
stylet at its top. General body colour of the living specimen is faintly yellowish white, 
but the cephalic region excepting the area around the eyes, the rhinophores and 
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the tentacles are coloured reddish purple and the back looks dimly greyish green as 
the viscera are seen through the body wall. The dorso-lateral papillae are also 
coloured reddish purple, more deeply distally but fading away towards the base. 
'l 0 0 )L 
Fig. 2. Cyerce kikutarobabai spec. nov. 
A. Radular teeth. 
B. An effective tooth, lateral view. 
C. A tooth in the heap, dorsal view. 
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In addition, they are margined with a yellowish orange band and further furnished 
irregularly on either surface with several round patches of the same colour, which 
are rather larger and never raised from the general surface of papillae; these features 
are quite unique as compared with those in related species. The pericardia! region 
is covered by numerous milky white spots. The dorso-lateral papillae do not 
contain a part of the female genital organ or branches of the digestive gland. 
The mouth opening is very small, roundish in shape, and each lateral side of the 
mouth-lip is characteristically coloured reddish brown in a form of minute arch (Fig. 
1, C, c). The radular teeth (Fig. 2) are uniserial as usual in Sacoglossa and consist 
of 12 teeth in total, 6 in the ascending series and 6 in the descending series, and about 
20 teeth of various sizes are contained in the ascus. Each tooth is slender, straight 
from the tip to the distal end of the base, and the tooth-blade is slightly longer than 
the base and furnished with about 28 denticles on each side in the effective tooth. 
The tooth tip seems slightly incised, because the tip is much smaller than the distal 
denticle on respective sides. Each side of the tooth base is rolled up ventrally so that 
the base looks cylindrical when seen from the dorsal side. All the teeth are colourless 
and transparent. 
Remarks: The present new species, Cyerce kikutarobabai, resembles the Swennen's 
specimen (1961, p. 56; fig. 8, a) ofC.jheringi Swennen, 1892, which is synonymous 
with C. cristallina (Trinchese, 1881), from Turkey in body colouration. Swennen 
mentioned in his description of C. jheringi: "Colour grey, transparent; head, rhino-
phores, and cardial region covered with brownish violet pigmentation. The eyes are 
placed in large unpigmented regions beyond the rhinophores. The compact green 
liver is dimly visible through the back." C. kikutarobabai is justified, however, to be 
new to science as it differs from C. jheringi in its following features of the dorso-lateral 
papillae: ( 1) the papillae are foliaceus, roundish, slightly inflated and with entirely 
smooth margin; (2) the papillae are margined with a yellowish orange band; (3) 
the papillae are furnished with rather large patches of the same colour on both the 
upper and lower surfaces. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE I 
A living specimen of Cyerce kikutarobabai spec. nov. from Yoron Island, 
the Amami Islands, Japan. 
Photo I. Hamatani 
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